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Grift Receives Signed Contracts of McBride and Gardner.Other Live Sports
:apt. m'bride and hurler
ray gardner sign contract

/eteran Falls in Line.,
Young Rochester Pitcher
to Get Chance with Lo¬
cals.Recommended by
Jce Casey.
Age »ind youth fell in line with)

at Nationals ye»tt rd>iy when the
*oxy Pilot opened his mail, to find]
ie finned -contracts of (.'apt. George
IcBride. the veteran utility infield-
r. and Kaymond Gardner. a young-
ier obtained from Rochester semi-pro
-anks on the recommendation of Joe
asey. the "fog-horn" catcher of the
'^cals.
Wjth the signing of Mr Bride loyal

4n| can dlmuHt hear the birds
.ngtng.not snow-bird chirping.as:

^/ith t'apt. Mac in line once more it's
sure sign of an early spring. The

.'ationals without Capt. M-ic in the
oaching boxes crabbing umpires.

' YOiiid look as <>dd to the Florida
.venue patrons as New York harbor
jrlthout the St*itue of Liberty to our

. etui ning heroes.
Although Mac has not during the

>ast# two season got into a great
tumber of games, it has been his
lUfflt thinking that has turned
nanv .»» hard-fought battle into a

/let«ry for the Nationals. Mac is
.^ven more than a right-hand man to
.:he "Old Fox. as aside from being
.hief aid-de-camp. Mae has ofttimes
aken th** club under his personal
«upervlsion to allow the Foxy
^ilo^ opportunities to jump into the
tticks i.n scouting trips, and Mac a*

~.ags*r. well, from tha* local
#la>>:x themselves, is the b«*st lit-j

r.eral in both big shows.of
S¦"*+ outside of Griffith himself.

'« II. ide joined the Nationals in
.1 » '."7»ring of 1 SOS and played short-

"guJarly until 151* when Sam-
.'lane. Hank Shanks. lj»»y Mor-

i others filN-d in the position.
%i- "*-. days as a ballplayer are not
>V<*Tand his usefulness here is well
* ». ? ianted.
In,ihe signing of young Gardner!

»'* 'il'l For. is out ag-tin with a one-
.' plav on another of his many;

{ar.ibh v. GrifT has always been one
>ig lew it ii** maiviger to give the
'otflSffslsTS from the sand-lots a
rhance « jii cuite a number of occa-
iftrT*' he lias turned out big league

Jimmy Shaw and Harry
II'. t w«» of his present "llig
.'.'if" .nive here from the back lots.
iwul :»f .' seasoning have proved'
h-ii v Ijle.
C.'iiT lakes the word of "Fog-!

lorn" « isey in the signing of Gard-
ie> ;:s Joe is all praise for the
M»»:nu.'-ter and believes that he will.
na\e .i suimI man for the Nationals.
Ssrdrer is ti right-hander with afvoiJd of speed, weighing around 1x0
*>un«!s. lfe pitehed for the cham-
>ionship club in the semi-pro ranks
n upper New York State last sea-
**»n. It was in this series «»f games'
n which <'a*ey played, tint he un-I
rovred this new phenom.
The Nationals leader is not worry*

ng over the hold-outs, although
nost of the players are a trifle slow
n fixing their signatures to their;
..ontracts. GrifT is confident »ill the
x>ys will be in line when train time
S sounded for spring training.

-RED C. INMAN HAS
RETURNED TO GOTHAM
Frederick C. Inman. the New York

ennis star, who has bepn here <>i,
>usiness for the past six or seven
nonlhs. left Washington last week,
nman. for the past few years has j"ajiked among the leaders of the,
»et game. H«» came here last spring!
0 enter the Shipping Hoard and his!
ibsence from the 1918 National I
Tourney was his first in eleven)
/ears.
Inman played with the Ship1

Emergency team of the Depart-;Viej^al Tennis L«'ague. but did not
*how what was rxpected of him fori
.he reason that he was kept so busyboth night and day that practically-

-"the "only practice he got was the
Hatches themselves. His having!
rill considerably weaken his team* j
WILL IMPROVE

CABIN JOHN COURSE
1 Bannock hum officials are plan-
Hing considerable work on both'
their clubhouse and course this sea-!
»*n A committee- made up of Dan-.
W I* Hazard. Tom Moore. John T.
Harris and George T. Cunningham'
has been appointed and is now at
S'ork making its plans.

Tlie clubhouse will be enlarged:
l#u improved while considetable!
»\ oj k * ill be done on the prevent
sine holes »f the course now being
as^d. Additional holes are also be¬
ing worked on from time to time
and if will not he long before some
* ill be included in the present lay-
out.

WHIPP'S
BOXING
SCHOOL

926 Penna. Ave. N. W.
(In the Heart of Clty>

_Offense, defense, generalship
.the real strategy and science
of boxing is brought out in a

highly beneficial and interest¬
ing course worked out from a

long boding and teaching ca¬
reer which dates back to 1902.

Mr. Whipp was selected as

boxing director for the can¬
tonments In and abot« Wash¬
ington because of his educa¬
tion and. thorough knowledge
of boxing.
Phone Lincoln 2048 re-.

garding courses or call at
school during the week.

T

Thii Gob Will Do Come-Back.

JOHNN Y IIOI. 4<

Carroll Institute
Runner Witnessed

Hun Sub Warfare
Carroll Institute has turned out a

great number of athletes who have
made quite a reputation for them¬
selves, hut to John D. Bolac. better
known to the followers of the lon«
distance running came as "Johnny."
goes the glory of belnp a ..Gob" of
that organization that has seen
quite a little of the submarine war-
far**.
Jolwiny enlisted in the navy on

June S, 1917. and saw early training
at the 55t. Helena Station, at Nor-
fo!k. \ a. He was lirst placed on
the collier. Orion, on August 13 of
the same year, but eight months later
he was placed on the I". S. S. Ryn-
dam. where he witnessed the Huns'
unfair sea taeties.
Joh#i witnessed the torpedoing of

the transport President Lincoln, on
May 31. 1'rjx. a.s the torpedo fired by
the German sub passed about ten feet
in front of the Ryndam's bow when
it was under way at top spe^d- John
also witnessed the sinkbig of the V.
S. S Covington, on July 3. 1018. as
he was in the wjuadron which was
actinjr as a convoy to the Covington
wh»»n it was hit. Rolac has* made
twenty-one trips across.
John claims that th^ 'navy has not

taken any of his old pep away from
him. and that he will try a come¬
back in the runninjr jrame as soon
i's he is released. Bolac was South
Atlantic champion for two^ seasons,
while his b»-st performance at the
distance game was running second
to Ike Ituth. the Baltimore runner,
when Ituth captured the Laurel- I
Washington raee in 1916.

BURM.4N TO BATTLE
HERMAN FOR TITLE

I'hilad'-lph.a. Feb. S..Joe Bur-
man. leading contender for the ban-
tamweight crown, Ins been match-!
e*l with Pete Herman, title holder.
according1 to Tommy Walsh. Bur-
n an's manager. The battle will
take p»a«-e at the Olympia here Feb¬
ruary 31.

HONOR BRAVE BRAVES.
Boston. Feb. J*..A bronze tablet in Jhonor of th«- members of the ball club

who entered the service will be erect- J
ed in Brave*' Field, it was announced jyesterday by George W. Grant, the!
new owner of the club.
The Boston players who served are I

Fred Bailey, p. 1». Conway. H. E.
Canavan. Dai; Filliwim. Hank Oo\Vdy.
Bill Jam*»s. Joe Kelly. W. J. McGraw.
Walter Maranville. Roy Poweil. Wal¬
ter Rehg. H. Schreiber. Walter Tra-
gesser.

HILLTOP FIVE
j IN WALKAWAY
George Washington Tos-

j sers Are Easy Picking
for Georgetown Team.

i St2"&Wa'a ba8,,pters visited the
M- c- A last night. where they1

'IvVtJ rCt"r" Kam«> w«h Geor3o

ihe u
" J ,,iver!,'sly quint, whom

they disposed ot' handily bv a r-to-ll
county

* M

"'"topper. Played an open I
To t,

i,ai1 ,,ow» «.'<' 'loor
" w»"lng shooter. George Wash.
iiRton was on t|K. dcfPnsc -ur|nJ
an the Kflmo. and onlv th<» nr*t

fhi' 7rr* they ab,e t0 brcnk through
f.T of ,hc Blu" ur,<1 Cray,

from" ih n
"»isterejl two baskets

from the floor, with I^dd shootingi
,'iu beforo ".« whistle Llew.

. . ,

the downtown college was!
i egtetering three baskets George-1
town was caging seven with two free

thp Hint
Preddy Fees, which found!

the Hilltoppers out In front at the!
end of the tirst half by 16 to 9. After
the intermission Capt. Fees and his

0cr;;:r tnKachin°eot ,n,° acti°" »nn

.. iL .k 1arn<> numb<T Of points
a n'n ea^i>' stages of the e>me.
On the other hand, in the seccud

half George Washington showed the I
strain of the contest and were not
able to break through the Hilltop-
Pers defense for a basket from the

,.°*>.r' bul .W,,t registered all the
Hatchetites- points from the 15-foot
mark.
*-»*>.. Geo. WaiUi.

,w£
O'Brien Un

ladenroM
u Lansclu

,^ttotl^-toH for Cra,,. XIcM^.n

Ml. # .
Z*xz*'1 (2). Witt (2). Ladd.

n'f w" i,"! ,'!"U1K'«' « «lt of 13. Witt g oat
Of 10. Itefrrre J Collifln.er <0. empire
-Mo'v- 'U.rt'on'. Tin*- Tw..., I

j *<w-<.eo^to»». 3?: Oeoree Wuhlntlon. It

Jack's Purse Must
Be Free from All

Court Attachment I
| i

New York. Feb 8..Jack l)-mp-,
|»e>. world championship contender
is expected here Monday. In /act
he has been expected for the last
three days, l-ong waits broken by
wnods of expectancy are beginning
to tell on Tex Rickard. promoter
extraordinary. I.ines are appearing
on his brow and mouth Is puckering
at the corners even when he is talk-
ins awav the hours with Ja«k
K <;ariF, IVmpueys manapor. At
last reports Dempaey was still pack-
ins his trunk at ExceUior Spring.
Mr.
The motive delaying Peinpsevs

arrival, according to ail Persons !
concerned end th ¦ champi.n»i.p
contender has requested only that
his share of the July 4 purse shall
be made Iree from court attach-
nient.

i '".'Vh'V'i !'a>'s h,> ia not worried,
hut that he does want to get out and
look for « place for the tight.

HILLTOP PREPS ARE
BEATEN BY BUSINESS

Georgetown Preps haskr-t toss,
ers lost to the Business quint in a
hotlv contested basketball game at

. ; M <" A- gymnasium last I
night by L'1 to i;> count. Business j
was out in front all the way. The I
'inp-up and summary:
VI» Bl"SINE8S.G V PRKPS

'JET"! r7"r- i-

¦.n't'- h. >¦:
;t

Schafrr K. JianaJo
fn.,ln V"" tVwie. O'Bjrae i.) Rutlcr'

olhtim ir.t. Guetx (3i Hekt r-i iL . ,

3 ..t of :.wu,i^ ,"£? ,'r?
,

"i <. «unam.-» i o«:t of

2""...-"! - Referf-Fuller (V. XI, o \

Tlme-Ujlit miirote ,«io<U. Scon^Bii>i.r^ «l-
I. lTepi, 15.

¦ ¦

With the Running Horses
NEW ORLEANS ENTRIES.

FIRST RACE.Purse; for maiden 2-year-old
colts ami gildings; 3'j furlong?. Sandy Mac.
114; Cd. Rin-kinghorse. 116; Boonerille, 116;
P^fant. 116; B«»n MarsteT, 116; Fritz, 116; Bone
Dr 116; Ira Wilson. 11$.
SECOND RACE.Claiming; 3 year-olds ait-J

"P; 5'(a fJirlongs*. Kenward. 113; Estimable, 110;
liberator. 113: Paula V.. 106; Bert Williams
115; Ouico. ICS: True as Steel. 115; Tit for Tat,
'W; Sinai. 110: Leta. 1C9; «>ph«*liH W.. 110;
Keillor, 10S. AI .<> eligible: Pluviada, 99; Sid
C. Keener. 101; Pluto, 115: Scarpia 2d, 115;
1>|miio, 99; Mis* Kruter, 113.
'ilIIKI' RACK "The Premier" Purse; 2->ear-

olds: 1 mile. Silvery Light. 116: IhiclM-sa of
Savor. £6; Newell W.. 106: War Mask. 1%;!
Th Cnllen Boa. 10S: Roi Craig, 116; Antoinette,

FOL'RTH RACE."Tlie Commodore" Pun*;l
' \iar-oid-. and up; 1 1 16 miles. Bondage, 112;)
hate Bright, Frederick the Great. 100; Dan
Rrighf. l(i>; Sands of Pleasure, lO.1: Buford,
M9; Hanovia, 100.
Ill-Til RACK- Claiming; 3-year-olds and up;!

1 inilf and 70 ^ards. K»*ntucky Boy, 114: Quito.
ICG: xBaynarra, 101; Libyan Sands. 106; Gene-
vievr Hwvep, J*9; Orderly. Ill; Sybil. IOC; Har-1wo»»l. 103: Caraway. 95; Bn»wnie McDawell, 112;
Senator Broderick, 106; xGraphic, 96; Harry
BrcivogH. 106: riare Boothe, 99. Also eligible:
xBogaxt. 106. I
SIXTH RACK-Claiming; 3-year-olds and up;

jl 1-16 mile* Brando, 111: Reuben Hugh. 104;
xKingling 2d. 106; Philistine, 111; James A.
Sheridan. 100; Ihike of Shelby, 111; Oenone.
101: Shrewsbury, 111; Alma B.. 101; DervhJi.
'11; Howard Bland. KV1; xRl-.u-k Broom. 106;
Bman VHvet. 1C3; Ornery. Ml. AI-*o eligible:
A-«tra«.a, 89: Gordon Roberts, 114; Counter
Balance, 94; Lady Eileen. 99: Bricklcj". 1U;|Fiank Shannon, 97.
SEVENTH RACK.Claiming; 4 year-old* an-i

up: 1 1-16 mile*. Tito. 107; Don Dodge, 104;|xP&iy Griff, 102; Indolemv, 1C7; xGleipner, 102;
Sir Oliver. 107: Benefactor. 106; Rcgrc-ssu, 107:
xB.in bast, 1G3; Hondo. K7: Tom Goo***, 195;
xBen Hampton. W2; Baby CaJ. 1C7; xNinetv
Simplex. 102. Also eligible: Will Do, 107:
xSempe- Stalwart, 1.6; \Bathild< lO; King
Mait. W7.
x.Apprentice allowance claimed.

NEW ORLEANS RESULTS.
FIRST RACE-Five and a half lurlongs. I

Win. 1C4 (Boyle). 13 to 3, eten. 1 to 2; Vision,
ilC2 (J. Rodrigueat, 3 to 1. 6 to 5; Discussion,
If. Robin-r«i). 2 to 5. Tint: l.W 1-6. Du.
hinds. Court Gallant. Churchill Down* also rau.
SECOND RACE-Five and a half furlongs.

King K.. 115 (Troxler). 13 to 5. even, 1 to 2;
Sprakne gnwi, 110 (Gardner*, 2 to 1. even;
Paxanini, 113 (Buxton*. 5 to 2. Time: l.OO 2-5.
Margery. Bracelet. Hasty Mabel, Tidal, Apple¬
jack. Meddling Mws, Lewis B. also ran.
THIRD RACE.five and a half furlong*.

Ina Kay. 110 (C. Robinson). 3 to 5, 1 to 3.
out: Padua. 99 (Mooney). 5 to 1, 5 to 2; Frank
Shannon. 104 li. Rodriguez), 3 to 1. Time:
l.W. Bwy Alice, Ken ward. Barbara Shilling,
l>,br i:a. Thirty Seven, PanBlue also ran.
KOI RIM KAt K-nne and a quarter miles.

Bondage. '.07 (J. Rodriguez i, 9 to 6. 7 to 10.
1 to 5. won; Courtship. 116 (Buxton), even. 2
V' 3: Bolster. 101 (Pool). 1 to 5. Time: 2.03
Irregular. Douglas S.. Waukeag. Lucky B. also
rati. (Bondage and Bolster coupled as Arthur
and Francis entry.* v

FIFTH RACE-One mile. Kate Bright, 101
tPool1. 4 to 1, 7 to 5, 7 to 10; Nepperhan, 99
strarns). 4 to 3. 1 to 3: Mountain Rose. 108
iDiirMHn. 1 to 2. Time: 1.41 l-». Rr **»» Ped
dler. Hilvcvv Liulit. Cobalt Las* also ran.
SIXTH RACE-Mile and a sixteenth. Lord

Herbert, 106 (J. Rodriguez). 3 to 1, e*en, 2 to
5; Tom Goose. 107 (Buxton). 3 to 1. 6 to 5;
J. Walker, 107 (Cleeger), even. Time: 1.43 1-6.
Queen Apple, lottery. Sir Oliver also ran.
SEVENTH RACE.Mile and a sixteenth.

Dahabiah. !00 (Mconey). 4 to 1. 7 to 5. 5 to 5;
Semper Stalwart, 105 (Burke), 6 to 1. Z to 1;
Slumberer. 1(T (Robinsoif>. 4 to 5. Time: 1.50 1-5.
Puts and Calls, Jason, Blue Thistle also ran.

HAVANA ENTRIES
FIRST RACE.Three-year-old maiden?: claim-!ling; imrsc $3<X): 5 furlongs. xKhaki, 9b: xLady

Order. 96; xTuffy, 98; Miw Carey. 90; Blister!
Clark, 101: Ranker. 101: Lakrua*, 105: Lamp
I'ost, 1C.": Earnest, 107; Searchlight 3d, 107.
SF-OOND 11ACE Three-year-olds and up;

claiming; ywv- $j0^: 54 furlongs. xFrances]CrawrorvJ, 8?; Dr. Davis. 91; S<*»bbard. 98: L'-jTwenty-three, 9*; Laudator, 98: Dash. 100; Cono-
wingu, lO; The Grader, 10J; Cardomc, 104;jPomp. 10">.
THIRD RACK.Three-year-olds and up; claim¬

ing: purse $CC0: tr1- furlongs. Bab)' Girl, 98;
Avion. 96; xBunice. 101: Fickle Fancy, 10.';
Mise (Jove. 104; xEd Garrison, 106; Glorine. 106:1
Brown Baby. 1C6: Blaze Away, 100; s Peaceful
Star, 100; Trapping. Ill: Betterton. 114.
FOURTH RACE-Marianao Handicap: 3-jrar

olds and up; claiming; $1,300 added; 6 furlongs.'
aCoraon, 101; allocnir. 113; Faux Col, 113; Sir
Wellons. 103: Sparkler, 109; Hamilton A., 117.
aSpenoe entry.
FIFTH RACE. Four-year-old* and uf>; claim-'

ing; purse $60; 1 mile. xCork. 99; Zuzii. 101;
Attorney Muir. 102; King Trotato, 104; xBrown
Prince. 104; Krank Keogh, 101; Capital City,]JOG: Darkey, 1CJ.
SIXTH RACE-Fotir-year-olds and up; claim-jling; pine $5C0; 1 mile and 50 yards. xWhip-jpoorwill, S7; Artist. 99; Jos. Graham, 101: Zodiac,

K1; Tarleton P.. 131: Will Soon. 103; Vaga¬
bond. 104.
SEVENTH RAClv.Four-yeax-olas and up:'claiming: j*irse $3G0; 1 mil© and 50 yards.

xGreat Gull. .01: George Duncan. 1C3; Jake
Schas. 103: Austral. 1C3: High Tide. ICS; Butcher
Boy. 101; Hor«. Ill: Arbitrator. 111.
x.Api'/fntice allowance claimed.

!SPORTS
HAVANA RESULTS.

FIR*T RACE Six furlongs. laudator. 99
(Murray), 3 to l. 6 to 5. 3 to 1; Golden t.Tianc-e,

.10- (Lang). 2 to 1. even: Artist. 99 (Fator).
4 to 3. 1:1. Dash. Tolerance. Prime Mover,
Victrola, Lantana, Zodiac. Rl>adames, Balfron,
i:lai ran.
SECOND RACE.Six furlongs Quick. 107

(Murrayi, 3 to 1. 6 to 5. 3 to 5: Sam Hill. Ill
(Nolan). I to 2. out; Milestone. 114 (Sterling),
6 to 5. Time. 121. Callaway, Visible, Frances
Crawford, Herder, also ran.
THIRD RACE.Si\ furlongs. Hemlock. 10">

(Murray), 4 to 1. 8 to 5, 4 to 5: Bulger, 113
(Dominick), 3 to 1. 8 to 5: Common. 102
(Bullman), eren. Time, 1:19 4-5. Lola, Clona-
kilty, Tinwth-v J. H« gan. Merry Jubilee, Billy
Jce, Chilton King, Frascuelo. also ran.
FOURTH RACE.Fife and one-.ialf furlongs.

Ouveme. 113 {Roland). 3 to 1. 6 to 5, 3 to 5;
Ambassador 3d. 1C7 (Wingtieldi, 2 to 5. out;
Mike Dixon. 101 (Thurbet). 8 to 5. Time,
1:15 1-5. Zoic, Stinduria. Link Strap, Wise
Joan. Iron Bov. also ran.
FIPTH RACE. Five and one-half furlongs.

Hkilea KDob. 136 (Dowinick), 7 to 10, out. out;
Deck Mate, 119 (Kelsay). 6 to 5. 3 to 5; Gtia
Hcheer. 121 (Thurberi, 1 to 3. Time, 1:14 3-5.
The Blue Duke and Phillipic also ran.
SIXTH RACE.One mile and 20 yards. Eg-

mont, 113 (Kelsay). 3 to 1. even. 2 to 5; St.
Jude. 105 .(Nolan), even. 2 to 5: Urar. 1CJ
Murray). Lit Timr, 154 3-5. El Plaiu it.
High Tide, Vagabond, also ran.

Here's Gonzaga's Crack Basket-ball Tossers;
Have Gone Through Season Without Defeat

Leading from left to right.Top row.Fitzgerald, Byrne, Ford. O'Donohue. Bottom row.Car-
mody. Capt. Costello and Duffey.

Humphreys Tossers
Beaten by Middies

in One-Sided Game
Annapolis, Md., Feb. 8..The bas-

ket-ball team composed mostly of
West Point Military Academy play¬
ers, from Camp Humphreys, w>ts de¬
feated by the Midshipmen today.
Score 31 to 9. The line-up and sum-
mary:
Naval A. Position Humphrey*

L.FHrittoti
l»MrsK.F Shracier

Hiomu r Vidal
li !lm I..f* Nile*

Walters IJ.«;Hahu ;
Substitution*.Naval Academy liyerly t«^r Lew-

is; Pans fur Lower. Field goals -Naval Acad-
emy: l,«»wi*. Z: Walters. Thomas. flavin. .

2; Bolton, 2: l^owes. Camp Htimi^ircv*: Slira-
der. 2. Foul sp>al> Natal Academy: Bolton, i

iu II. Humphreys: Brit ton, 2 in 6; Chan-
eery Rhrader. 2 in 4. llelvree Mr. O'Brien,
Brooklyn. L"mi»ire.Mr. <Irove. St. John'*.
Time of halves-20 miuutes.

SCHAEFER WILL MEET
COCHRAN AT ROYAL

"Young" Jake Schacfrr and
Welker Cochran will play three
games of 18-2 halklim- billiards at
Sherman's Royal Academy, in New;York avenue, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday nights this week. 'Ni«-
games will be at 8 o'clock and will
be for »50 points each. On Friday
afternoon a inatinee game has been
arranged to which ladies will b«» in¬
vite d.
Schaefer and Cochran are making

a tour of the principal cities, giving
exhibitions of their skill for the!
benefit of the fans where they stop,
Both are good players, and each is;
hopeful of on*' day wresting the'
championship from the Great lloppe
who has had undisturbed possession
of it for several years.

YALE SEVEN BEATEN
BY HARVARD PASSERS j
Brooklyn. Feb. 8..Showing a su-!

periority in passing and shooting
that could not be headed, the Har-1
\tird seven trounced the Yale pass-)
ers in an ice hockey game at th»'
Brooklyn Ice Palace tonight, score 4
to 1.
From the time that Bacon caught

the puck in midfield and sent it
spinning into the net for the first
Harvard score in the opening period
the supremacy was not in question.
Avery scored two goals for the
Crimson and Gross the other, both
from scrimmage. Ingall tallied for
the Eli team in the closing period.

TO NAME HOLES ON
JEWEL STATION LINKS
The Washington Golf and Coun-

try Club is considering a plan which
has been in vogue in several of the
larger clubs of the country of nam-
ing the various holes on the course.
The matter was suggested to the
board of governors by Charles F.
Nesbit, who has also offered two
prizes for the best composite set of
names submitted. This has been
approved by the board and a com-
mittoe will soon be appointed to
consider the names submitted arid
award the prizes.

MOBILE TO REMAIN
IN SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Mobile. Ala.. Feb. 8..Mobif?s will
remain in the Southern league. This
was assured when local business in-
terest^ at the lust minute sattefied
present owners of the franchise that
sufficient money to retain the club
here had been subscribed. Negotia-
tions with Macon representatives were
then broken off.

HERMANWILL GIVE
ALL CRACK AT TITLE

Peter Herman. bantam-weight
champion of the world, is back in
the old fight game, and under the
management of "Hoc" Cutch inteau.:
to give all the likely boys a cop,nee
to win the title if they can do it
or care to make an effort. Herman
announces that he will bur no one
who will make the weight and for
whom there will be a suitable guar-
an tee

Sporting News
INTEREST YOU?

Have

C^e bulletin
Left at Your Home

30c a Week.
510 12th N. W. Main 2109

Ty Cobb Once Again
Threatens to Quit Game
Augusta. Oa.. Feb. S..I'pon

his return today from a week's
hunting tri|» Ty Cobb. back in
civilian ittirc, stated that h.
had not yet signed the contract
recently .sent him by the !»«.-
troit Americans, and could n«»t
iay that he would sign. as »t
was a fifty-fifty proposition
wheth *r or not h" |>la\s basc-
ball th*i coming year.

If a certain business proposi¬
tion which the Georgia IVach is
onsidering goon through satis¬
factorily to him, he will tell
baseball good-by or at bast
mi rcvoir. Otherwise. H«i;i will
see him running the bases as oi
o!d. That's the situation in a
n utsbell.

NAVAL WRESTLERS
WIN FROM LEHIGH

Annapolis. Md.. Feb. S..Tin Naval jAcademy opened 4^" wrestling sen-'
son by w inning from Lehigh. '11 to *. .

Though the score was one-sided the f
visitors gave (he Midshipmen good'
contcsks at every weight and Bevier
4»uc«eede«l in throwing Mayberrv in
the llfTi-pound class. For the Na\ y
good work was done by Callery. swi-
gert and SwafTord. The winners used
half rjels<«:is in combination witn
other holds

M'LEOD AND BURGESS
IN SOUTHERN MEETS

"Freddie" Mcl^eod «nnd Jack Bur-
gess. Columbia and Chevy Chase'
"pros." ivxpectively. are planning to>
compete in two l»ig events nexti
month, the Asheville and North and
South 0|>en tournaments. "Mac" al-.
ways incudes these two events as)
part of his spring training. Burgess
did not expect to make the trip this]
year but has changed his mind and
the two will leave Washington the.
latter part of this month.

Chaney to Battle
with Phil Bloom

on Friday Night
Baltimore. Feb. 8..After hurling

challenge* galore through the press
and in person at the ringside. Phil

the Brooklyn light-weight,
will get his wish to do battle with
George Chaney. the knockout J<ing.
The constant belittling that Bloom!
and his manager. Jack Asher. did in
their challenges finally got on the
nerves of Matchmaker Harris. Man-
ager Blotter and Chaney himself tojsueh degree that the bout has been
a ranged exactly at the terms fori
which Bloom asked. The bout will'
take place next Friday night at Al- |
baugb's Theater. <ind will be at 12;
rounds to a decision with the Amer- Jlean Athletic Association acting as!
host.
Bloom constantly yelled about get-'

ting the opportunity to make good:
against George, and local fans figure
now that Bloom will soon be taught
bis lesson, for in seeking Chaney jand netting the match he picked out
for himself the boy whom thousandsl
of rinir followers rate as the great¬
est 13-3-pounder living today.

P1NEHURST COURSE
CLAPP'S EASY ONE

Pinehurst seems to be the "happyjhunting gj-ound" of John IT. Clapp.
the popular j;olf committee chairman jof th« Chevy Chase Club, as he al-1
ways shows up well in the events held
at this winter j^olf "tnecca."
Te has won several events there

this year and only Thursday reached jthe semi-final round of the annual
Saint Valentin** event before be was
eliminated. Ilis work there this year
shows he is at the top of liis game as jthe label "Pinehurst" means "class"jwhen applied to »rolf tourneys.

Swarthmore Beats Army.
West Point. Feb. S..Swarthmore.

in a burst of speed flashed in the
last few minutes of play, beat the
Army. 29 to 1'.'. at basket-ball this
afternoon. ,

What Gonzaga Did and
Can They Finish Job?

To unquestionably land the Dia-
trict Scholastic <'harapion&hip the
OoniiiKH team must be victorious
In its three frames listed before the
termination of its season.
Thursday, Feb. 13..Gontaga vs.

Central, at Gonzaga.
Saturday. Keb. 10..Gonzaga va

Georgetown Preps, at Hyan Gym.
Monday. Feb. 17.-Gonzaga vs.

B6ys' -T#- at V. M. C. A.

GONZAGA'S RECORD TO DATE.
Business at Conzaca-32 to 23.
Gonzaga at Business.1$ to *.
ConUija at Georgetown Prop.

22 to 3.
Gotizaga at Central.12 to
Western at Gonzaga.24 to 23.
Technical 'at Gonzaga.23 to 22.
Gonzaga vs. Tech. at "Y".14 to

12.
C. U. Fresh, at Gonzaga.3S to *.
Y. M. C. A. at Gonzaea.21 to 20.
Western at Gonzaga..C to C.
Gonzaga vs. Mt. St. Joaepli Prep,

Baltimore, lu to 1." in three over¬
time period?.
Georgetown Prep at Gonzaga.

4*. to lo.

Don Parson Loses
to John N. Stearns

in Pinehurst Golf
Pineliurst, N. C.. Feb. 8..John N.

Stearns. 3d. of the Nassau Country
Club, won the St Valentine tourna¬
ment at Pinehurst today, defeating
Donald Parson, of Chevy Chase, by
3 and 2 in the final contest for the
President's Trophy played on the
championship course. The match, orig¬
inally scheduled as a 36-holc affair,
was cut bj agreement to IS hole;-.
Stearns took ^.he. first, second and

fifth hole:» going out and Parson won
the third, seventh and eighth, and as

the ninth halved the contest stood all
even at the turn. Things were again
all even at the twelfth, each winning
a hole in the interim, but Stearns
then drew ahead bv takine the diffi¬
cult thirteenth und«-r par and winning
the fourteenth when parson missed a
2-foot putt.
The fifteenth was halved, and the

match game came to an end at the
sixteenth, won by Stearns with a con¬
ventional par 4.

SIOUX CITY AFTER
LAJOIE AS MANAGER

Sioux City. la.. F« b. S..\"ap«.!« ...i

l-'ijoi.'. famous second sacker. who
enio'tinced his retirement from mi-
jor league baseball some time a*_;«..
has b'-en tendered th«- manacem*-nt
of tlie Sioux City Wetern l>aeu«-
t«am. according t«» Harry A. L>!s.
I»re.<id« nt of the club.

lv Is and I,ajoi« played together
or tti«- Clevt land team at «n«- tune
and the fotmcr feel.- eon lid* nt ttiat
L»ajoie will accept. If.- is expected
here soon to give the situation
study.

JACK BURGESS BACK
AS CHEVY CHASE PRO
Jack Burgess. Chevy Chas«- "paid

player" is now devotinu at| his tinn
to his duties at the club. The "work
or flight order*' applied to him whii*-
th« war was on and he was forced
to t what the military authorities
considered an "* ssential" occupa¬
tion.
X«»w that th« armistice ha? been

signed. h< has quit his other job
and is again "doinir business at his
old stand."

Ban Lifted on Racing.
Toronto. Feb. S..The ban on

horse racing in <*anada w ill be lift¬
er! May 1 .. it was announced here
today.

TENNIS RANKED
A MAJOR SPORT

Racquet Game Should
Boom in Scholastic Cir¬

cles in 1919 Season
Tennis far the 1919 MMM should

and will probably be irrettcr tkin
that of previous years. In ttu
school* It bar* been authorized as a

major sport i.nd more student* are

taking considerable interest in it
Hcholastic tennis for 1919 slioul.l

and probably will be greater than
"t hat of preyious yearn. Tennu m

tM'fr^rent schooln heretofore ha*
not been very highly authorize t»>
the atnletlc «4lvi»orh. The gam*
ha> not appealed to the greater
amount of the Mud^ntr and noi

many candidates compete for the
squad. Training is not authorized.
and the coaching which is very little
has been taught by the captain.

l>iKt year the tennis season was a

uecidedly btoken one. for very few
teams were in eMfetitltB. In the
schools material was the main fac-
tor in its failure. Taking for ftt»-
stanc*-. when Eastern High was

J scheduled to meet Centtal in a

scholastic tennis meet four of tl»
seven matches were won by th*
Blue and White by default. Bust
iiess High also was lacking in ma¬
terial. Why is it that no material
can he gotten for this s|>ort *hrn a

good number are familiar with the
same?
Central won the tenni* scholastic

championship with hand* down a»

j the only school that gave Central a
I rub. was the Western team.

Although the tennis season is no'

j where in sight many student* ha v.

j it on their mind And it things g<>
on as anticipated the majority of tl.«
schools will surely mak< t- nm.-
boom.

Mile Straightaway
by Ralph De Palira

in 23:60 Seconds
l»aytona. Fla.. Feb. S..Ralph D*

Palma mad*.- three da*>h(e> lor the
world s speed records but due to d«
fective wiring on the electrical tini-
ing circuit. A. A. A. official** were
unable to g**t «n automatic record

j of his speed. De l'alma. however.
timed himself on each « flort and d<
elated that he had broken the «»id
record. making the mile straightway

J in «4 seconds fl«t twice and once in

23
High tide prevented completion o'

j the tests this morning after th« tnn-
ing circuit had been repaired. How

lever, it wis intimated that anoth*-
attempt mould be made late t«"»da7
«t low tide.

LOCAL WOMAN TRAP
ARTIST PROVES BEST

Pinehurst. N. C.. Feb. S..The fij.
prize in thf* week's rifle contest for
m»iren at the Pin**hur*t ijtin Clun
was today awarded to Miss Marion

| S Cans of Washington, for a win -

j ring target of 1ST. out of a possib'«{ 1 ".0. Miss Catherine Kolb of Oer-
irantown. Pa., won the second priz*

j at irt.

N*ry "Fish" Krt Best
Annapolis. M<1.. Feb. 9..The Mwl-

I shipmen tankmen won from Lehigh
I in a swimming meet rfhvs afternoon
j by V* to Rosenmiller look the
plunge for distance for the visitors,
but the showing In the other events
was poor, most of the interest being
attached to contest* sbetween Mid-
aliipmen.

Mr. Man
It's up to you, Mr. Man, if you want to

throw i our money away for a ready-made
Suit or Overcoat at $30.0-3 or get a

Suit or Overcoat
Tailored to Your Measure
y C Made to Fit

** Fit to Wear

Oet Samples Here
mmamtaamu raBMunm onsammeamnm

I don't ask you to buy. Come in and see the
hundreds of $30 values I am offering at S21.75.
Take samples and go to any other store and com¬

pare their $30 Suits ot Orercoah with ours at

$21.75.then use your own judgment.

$7 and $8 Trousers
Seven and eight-dollar extra trous¬

ers tailored to your measure from
high-grade woolens at only

$6.50
:the

. rJ=6117thStN.W.IMELUiT Rerremter the Address


